Materials & Methods

1
S1. Additional References and Description of Food Webs
: Locations and original sources for food-web datasets. The Ythan web used is version 3 from Huxham, Beaney & Raffaelli (1996) . Following Huxham, Beaney & Raffaelli (1996) , species 100 in this web was removed as it is an animal with no recorded resources in the food web. This also resulted in the removal of one link 100 → 85 where species 100 appeared as a resource.
Site Huxham, Beaney & Raffaelli (1996) Ythan Estuary, Scotland UK Trophic groups of free-living species were defined based on the free-living webs.
food webs, and included species ranging from apicomplexan and ciliate protozoans to nematode, trematode, and cestode worms to parasitic copepods (Dunne et al., 11 2013; Huxham, Beaney & Raffaelli, 1996; Hechinger et al., 2011; Mouritsen et al., 12 2011; Thieltges et al., 2011; Zander et al., 2011) . Any species with both parasitic 13 and free-living life stages was considered a parasite.
14 Table S2 : Representation of each type of species across the different food webs. Type "free-living" refers to webs with free-living species only while type "par & con" refers to "parasite" and "concomitant" webs which include parasites and free-living species. S refers to the total species richness in each web. % F , % T , % I , % B , and % P refer to the proportion of species that are free-living, top predators, intermediate consumers, basal resources, and parasites, respectively. Site free-living 119 100 7  79 14  0  Bahia  par & con 171 70  5  55 10 30  Carpinteria free-living 107 100 5  84 11  0  Carpinteria par & con 165 65  3  55  7  35  Estero  free-living 138 100 7  83 10  0  Estero  par & con 214 64  4  54  6  36  Flensburg  free-living  77 100 12 80  8  0  Flensburg  par & con 123 62  7  50  5  38  Otago  free-living 123 100 26 71  3  0  Otago  par & con 142 87 23 61  3  13  Sylt  free-living 126 100 21 74  5  0  Sylt  par & con 161 78 17 58  3  22  Ythan  free-living  91 100 34 62  4  0  Ythan  par & con 133 68 23 42  3  32 Table S3 : Frequency of different types of links across the different food webs. L refers to the total number of links in each web while F → F , P → F , P → P , F t − → P , and F c − → P to the number of links describing predation among free-living species, parasitism, predation between parasites, target predation of free-living species on parasites, and concomitant predation on parasites, respectively. Note that neither F t − → P nor P → P links were observed in the Ythan web.
Site
Type Interactions between species are a direct consequence of the motif structure of 16 a food web. Motifs are the set of 13 three-species subwebs describing all possible 17 interaction patterns of three species (Milo et al., 2002; Stouffer et al., 2007, Fig. S1 ).
18
Each motif contains one or more unique positions, indicating a unique way in 19 which a species' interactions are organised in that motif (e.g., the top predator,
20
intermediate consumer, and resource in a three-species food chain) (Stouffer et al., 21 2012). In the 13 three-species motifs, there are 30 such positions (Kashtan et al., 22 2004; Stouffer et al., 2012) . Similarly, there are 24 unique link types connecting within its food web,
The same process was used to determine the roles of links between species, Figure S2: Three-species motifs with unique links numbered.
giving a vector
that describes the role − → f w sl for each link l in community s in web type w.
30
S3. Role Dispersion & Diversity
31
As described in the main text, we quantified the distribution of species' and links' 32 roles by their role dispersion and role diversity (Fig. 2 , main text). In order to 33 quantify role diversity, we first needed to identify subsets of species (or links) that
34
have statistically-similar motif-based roles; that is, clusters of species (or links) that 35 appear in the same motif positions more often than one would expect by chance.
36
To perform a clustering of this nature, we followed a recently-proposed method 37 that is an extension of community detection algorithms for complex networks to as "modularity") that is high when nodes in the same cluster tend to occupy the 45 same positions with similar frequencies and low otherwise (Stouffer et al., 2012) .
46
We used a stochastic and heuristic optimisation method known as simulated annealing (Kirkpatrick, Gelatt & Vecchi, 1983) to cluster nodes (species or links) 48 while maximising modularity (Sales-Pardo et al., 2007; Girvan & Newman, 2002) .
49
Since this procedure is not always guaranteed to find a global optimum, and since
50
we are most interested in the expected variety of clusters per group as a proxy 51 for role diversity, we performed this modularity maximisation 100 separate times 52 for roles of species and links in each community. As with dispersion, we included 53 the roles of free-living species from the "free-living" web as well as the roles of 54 parasites from both the "parasite" and "concomitant" webs. We then calculated 55 the weighted average number of clusters containing each type of species (or link) 56 across the 100 modularity-maximised clusterings following 
Results
66
S4. Median Roles
67
When comparing across different types of species, we found that trophic group was axis (which explained 13.0% of total variance).
75
The first axis corresponds mainly to a split between positions in motifs con-76 taining only one-way interactions and positions in motifs with at least one two-way 77 interaction (Fig. S3A) . T, I, and P roles are associated with a greater frequency of 
93
As with species roles, the first correspondence axis corresponds to a split be-94 tween one-way interactions and two-way interactions (Fig. S3B) . Two-way inter- The first major axis of variation for species roles corresponded to a split between positions in motifs containing only one-way interactions and positions in motifs containing at least one two-way interaction. This axis separates the roles of parasites including concomitant predation from other types of roles (Fig. 3A) . The second major axis was largely defined by positions representing the base of a three-species food chain (3) and a species with two predators which do not eat each other. These positions are most common in the roles of basal resources. (B) The first major axis of variation for link roles also corresponds to a split between positions in motifs that contain only one-way interactions and those in motifs containing at least one two-way interaction. Positions associated with two-way interactions were more frequent in the roles of concomitant predation links than in other role types (Fig. 3B) . The second axis is largely determined by two positions representing mutual predation between species with a common prey or common predator. These positions are most common in the roles of links describing predation between parasites.
S5. Species roles Dispersion
104
We determined the overall relationship between species-richness and role dispersion 105 using the model
( 4) where σ gs is the dispersion of group g (B, I, T, P, or P c ) in community s
107
(e.g., Ythan), B g , I g , T g , P g , and P cg are dummy variables that equal 1 if g is the 108 corresponding group type (i.e., B g =1 if g represents the roles of basal resources),
109
N gs is the number of species N in group g at community s, and P g N gs represents 110 the number of species N in group g at community s if g represents the roles of 111 parasites without concomitant predation links.
112
We then removed the non-significant overall effect of species richness (Table   113 S4), leaving the model,
which was used to compare the dispersions of B, I, T, and P c roles as well as 115 the slope of P role dispersion over species richness. We tested the effect of species richness on role diversity using the model,
116
where δ gs is the role diversity of trophic group g in community s and all other 120 symbols are as in the dispersion models above. Only P c roles had a diversity 121 significantly different from zero and there was no significant effect of species rich-122 ness. This model was also used in the Tukey's HSD test of mean diversities across 123 groups, as the reduced model used to establish the mean diversity of P c roles,
did not include intercepts for other role types (Table S5) .
126
S6. Link roles
127
Dispersion
128
We examined the effect of link richness on the dispersion of link roles using the 129 model, 
139
We then used the reduced model,
which includes an effect of link richness for P → P roles only, to calculate the 141 confidence intervals in Fig. 6 (main text). The best parameter estimates returned 142 by the two models were very similar (Table S6) . Finally, we determined that there was no effect of link richness on link role diversity 146 using the model
where N ls is the role diversity for link type l in community s and all other 148 symbols are as above. We then used the model
to generate confidence intervals in Fig. S4 Figure S4 : Diversity of unique roles was not related to the number of links in a community for any link type. Diversity of unique roles did not differ across link types.
